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Kg I more or Cess Cocal $j
The 2:30 gymnasium class held relay

races Friday.

The Sophomores will meet In U.
Monday at 10 a. m.

Miss Parkinson Is very
St. Elizabeth hospital.

MIbs Emma Patterson of
City, Is the guest of friends.

107

Blck at the

Central

Creta and Myra Warner left Friday
to visit at their homo in Roca, Neb.

The Glee club now has a new bulle-

tin board in the hall of the main build-
ing.

Ed Douglas, '05, now with the Omaha
Electric company, visited at" the Phi
Psi house Thursday.

Mr. R. T. Wenstrand. who has been
ill for the past few days, left for his
homo in Wahoo, Neb.

Tho girls' Hockey club did not meet
for practice this week on account of
the bad condition of the field. v

Secretary Guernsey the Kansas Uni-

versity Debating association, is visiting
with friends in the University.

John Hupp Is using crutcnes as a re-

sult of a sprained ankle sustained
Wednesday on a defective walk.

Edgar Bedwell, brother of Miss Mary
Bedwell is down from Omaha to
attend the Nebraska-Kno- x game today.

Tho Seniors will meet next Monday
at chapel time In U. 106; Sophomores
in U. 107 and Freshmen in the chapel.

Miss Conklin's first year French class
have turned out in full force to attack
the irregular verbs and sentence or-

der.

Mrs. H. M. Caldwell will return to-

morrow from Baltimore, Md., where
she was called by the death of her
brother.

Jesse Wh'itmore, ex-'0- 5, of Valley,
Neb. made a flying visit to Lincoln,
Thursday morning, returning in tho
evening.

Mr. H. D. Iandis, '01, of Seward, has
been appointed deputy clerk of the
supreme court and will shortly move
to Lincoln.

Professor Barber's reception for the
students of tho Latin department". will
bo-he- ld In Fraternity hall next Tues-

day evening.

Miss Susan Dinsmoro has left school
to accept a position as Instructor in
history and English in high school at
Sheffield, la.

Mr C. A. Irwin of Sioux City, la.,
arrived in the city last night to visit
his daughter Violet, and to attend the
football game.

Mr. Guy Mahoney of Missouri Val-

ley la., will be-i- n- tho city today to

attend the football gamq and visit Uni-

versity friends.

Jack Houston of York, who played

left half for Doane on their football
team last year was the guest of Allan
Murphy Tuesday.

H. D. '.Travis, father of Miss Helen
TraviB, '06, was honored uy uie cita-

tion to tho county Judgeship in. Cass
county at tho election Tuesday.

J C Elliot J. F. and Mrs. Losch, J.
Hoar and mJ K. Manning, of West
Point are the guests of University,
friends in attendance at today's game.

Roy Moss had tho misfortune to
badly bruise his noso Thursday while
tumbling In tho gymnasium. It is
nothing serious so ho is able to at-

tend classes.
r

Professor Stuff's English literature
class worked hard and long-- over its
examination Friday. All those who

pass will be allowed to continue their
work In Blaine.

Fred E. Ayers of Omaha and Frank
Perry of Norfolk are pledged to Delta
Tau Delta.

Will and Jessie Robertson's fathei
was elected to the district clerkBhip in
Cass county at tho recent election b
a good comfortable majority over his
democratic opponent.

The University Gleo club has recent-
ly placed a very neat bulletin board in
University hall. This will enable all
members as welj as Jrlends to keep In
closer touch with the organization.

. The Junior class football team has
organized. F. R. Beers Is manager
and O. A. Mather, captain. Two games
havo been scheduled for next week
with the Academy and the Seniors.

The first Inspection of arms of the
year will be held Monday evening. Tho
men of the battalion have been hard
at work for some time cleaning guns,
which havo not yet recovered from
Wahoo mud.

Wednesday, while working In the
forgo shop E. C. Hubbard had the mis-

fortune of being struck on the forehead
with a heavy piece of hot tool steel
It is not serious, but Mr. Hubbard's ap-

pearances will be somewhat defaced for
some time as a result.

Messrs. Wolfe of Chester, 111., and
Clemens of St. Louis were looking
around Lincoln and particularly the
University Thursday. They are con-
templating locating in Lincoln soon.
Buell Chessington was engineering
them around tho campus.

Buell Chessington, manager of the
Glee club Is making arrangements for
the appearance of the club In the larger
towns out over the state. This is an
excellent means of advertising the Uni-
versity out over the state and we hopi
every measure of success may attend
these appearances. Prospects for the
year are very bright now.

Departmental.

There are 034 students taking work
in tho German department.

The first set of short stories by Eng-
lish 29 was handed in last Saturday.

The regular monthly reports of the
forestry 3 class were given yesterday.

" The department of zoology has re-

ceived a box of glass beakers from
Germany.

Several clergymen have registered
for work in the department of sociolo-
gy this semester.

Professor Barber will lecture on "The
Teaching of Latin" to the class In edu-
cation 7 next Thursday.

Professor Fossler delivered a lecture
at Verdon, Neb., last evening on "Vaca-
tion Rambles In Europe."

All of the law rooms have beenpro-vlde- d

with lights now, and new tables
havo been put in tho library.

1 o class in zoology 5 is beginning
their work on worms. It lias just fin-

ished tho study of anoneme.

Professor Grummann will lecturo on
"Gorliard Hauptmann" before the Wo-
man's club at Hastings on Noveipber
23d.

Professor Barbour delivered a lec-

turo at York last evening for the bene-
fit of the high school library at that
place.

Professor Robblns will start a class
this week on bills, notes and checks
for Seniors who did not take the work
last year.

The class in current topics will dis-
cuss the president's special message
and Cuban reciprocity at ltsnext meet-
ing, Thursday.
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Fountain Pen

$2.00 to $5.00
1200 O Sheet

Mr. S. R. Williams, who had a fel-

lowship In tho department of phyBlcs

last year is In Berlin working for his
master's degree.

The first year class in physics havo
just proven that tho earth rotates.
They are studying Newton's three
laws of motion.

Tho department of education has re-

ceived a call for a good gentleman
in science from one of the

high schools of the state.

If weather perm Kb the class In for-..Bi- rv

will make a trio to Woodlawn
thlB morning to Btudy forest conditions
along the Oak cieck valley.

Dr. Robs will deliver an address be-

fore the State Teachers' association,
which meets hero next month, on the
'Relation of Education to Society."

Hereafter Dr. Bessey will devote one
hour a week to the plant physiology
class on the subject of pathology. He
gave his first lecture yesterday morn-

ing.

Dr. Clomonts will lecturo to the class
in botany 1 Friday morning, November
6, concerning some technical laboratory
work, such as tho use of the micro-

tome.

Professor Luc key has received an In-

vitation from California to do institute
work in that state next summer, but
will be unable to accept on account ui
the press of work in his department.

Protessor Fogg is advertised to give
an address at Omaha Friday evening on
'Suggestions to High School Debat-

ers " The annual debate between the
Omaha and Chicago
held that evening.

high schools is

Dr. Ross has received a letter from
C, C. North, an old Nebraska man, who
Ib' studying for the ministry at Chica-
go University. Mr. North finds his
work very agroeablo and expects to do
Y. M. C. A. work next year.

Professor Caldwell has received a
letter from Professor M. E. Bourne, of
Western Reserve University, requesting
his assistance in aranging the program
to bo rendered at tho convention of the
American Historical association next
year.

Tho department of law has Just re-

ceived a complete set of "Gray's CaseB

on Pionerty." Tho Senior law 'class
has been at considerable inconvenience
heretofore on account of there being
but threo volumes of this work in the
library.

Professor Caldwell Is preparing an
article on "The City of Lincoln," which
the Scientific American will publish In

the Encyclopedia Americana. Profes-
sor Caldwell's previous articles LnJJiis
publication havo been on tho subjects
of "Nullification," and the "Mexican
War." Drs. Sherman and Ross are also
contributing articles.
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To the Pacific

Tickets on Sale Daily to November

30, 1903. Call and get lull

information.
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G. W. BONNELL
G. P. & T. A. LINCOLN
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A. G. SPALDING & BROS

OFFICIAL

FOOT BALL SIPPLIE

ARE MADE IN ACCORDANCE
WITH OFFICIAL RULES
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Spalding's handsomely Il-

lustrated catalogue of Fall
and Winter port contain-
ing all the new thing in
football will be tent free to

any address.

Spaldinjj's official footbal
guide, containing the new

rule. Per copy 10 ccnti.

How o Play Foot Bali. Bp Walter Camp. New

edition. Per copy 10 ccnta.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, San Franclico

Boston, Baltimore, Buffalo, Karuaa City, St.
Louis, Minneapolis, Denver, Montreal, Can.

London. England
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Cigars

and Tobacco

Telephone A 1035 111 N. 11th Street

THE P; D. SMITH

Carry all the best grades of domestic coals, among which will

find the Rex Lump at $7.25. Rock Spring, Wyoming Lump at

$8.00, and the best Maitland you ever saw at $7.50. AH kinds

of steam coal, the best money can buy. J-- &

nffio nan n. Phone 329. Yard 6 and N. Phone 376
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